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November 20, 2001

For Immediate Release:
OPEN MEETING SET WITH PRESIDENTIAL SEARCH CONSULTANT
CHARLESTON - An open session with the search consultant handling Eastern
Illinois University's presidential search will be held at 6 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 28, in the
University Union's Schahrer Room.
EIU administrators, faculty, staff, students and community members who have
not already been invited to meet with Jim Appleberry of the Academic Search
Consultation Service are encouraged to attend the open meeting to share their insights
into the present status and needs of Eastern and their views of the kind of leadership
the institution should be seeking.
In addition to the open session, Appleberry is meeting individually with the
interim president and his direct reports, as well as with select constituency groups
representing administration, faculty, staff, students, alumni, the EIU Foundation and the
community.
Search Committee Chair Robert C. Manion said comments made during these
meetings will be summarized in a report to the search committee, which will also be
shared with constituents and serious prospects for the presidency. Views expressed in
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the report will be not be attributed to any individual, so Manion encourages participants
to be candid.
The Academic Search Consultation Service, based in Washington, D.C., has
worked with more than 500 colleges and universities in searches for presidents and
senior academic leaders.
"Mr. Appleberry has more than 30 years of experience in higher education as an
administrator and consultant to colleges and universities. He recently retired as
president of the American Association of State Colleges and Universities and holds an
honorary doctorate from Worcester State College," Manion said.
"His role is not to select Eastern's next president, but to help ensure that the
search and selection process is managed effectively so that our goal of securing the
best possible president for Eastern Illinois University is achieved," Manion added.
Manion said the timeline for the six-month presidential search is still on track with
a chief executive officer being named sometime in April 2002.
Louis V. Hencken, former vice president for student affairs, is serving as interim
president until a permanent successor is found . He succeeds Carol D. Surles, who
resigned earlier this year due to health reasons.
For more information about Eastern's presidential search, visit
www.eiu.edu/-eiupres/.
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